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The Ilecessional Ilymn was 601, A. and
M., and, as the congregation, dispcrsed, thc
chîrnes rang ont a joyous peal o! thanks-
givîng.

Ilivinin DUv Loup.
The lk~verend G. G. Nicolls writes:-
"I have defcrrcd sending my usual no-

tice of wvork donc during the Sumincrin the
hope of bclbg able tuannounce tbatwe binc
eompletely rid ourselve-s o! the debt upon
the "Mission Churcli" here, whielà lias
been such a weight arouind our necks for
the past thrce years. It is a considerable
disappolutiient to me that 1 arn not able,
even now, Lo make this announcment;
but I think I may safély say that ive are
"w4%ithin sight' of t ho desired end, and cou-
tidently hopc' to Seo its accornplislîmeut
very carly in 1897, or possibly even within
the few remaining days of the present
year. For tbLis hopefil. and gratitying
state of affairs, "*e are of course indebted
te the kindness and generosity o! the
friends, %vlio pass the Suiiumer iiionths w%,ith
us, and wvho have exceccded eve» tlii; uisual
nicasure of their kind helpfulncss. It
ivould bc only fair, and no more than is
due in conmun justice, wcere 1 to mention
naines; but, on thle other IIaDd, I amn not
authorized to give the naines o! those
wlio deserve mention, and wili therefore
content myseif with saying tliat to two,
ladies froin Ottawa, and two froin Mont-
reai, wc owe a dcbt or gratitude incal-
culable, for their zeal, liard %vork, cnergy
and devotion iiiassisting us "b»n the pro-
misses." I feel in duty boundi to, acld that
the ladies froin Montrent above alluded te,
thoughtheyattend the SummerServiccs at
Notre Dame du Portage, arc flot members
of the Church of Eugland; which of course
greatly enhauces the mneasure of theïr
kindnes and o! our thanktfulness. Through
the instrurnentalit3' of these truc friencis,
ivith even larger essistance than in the
past t.wo year !roni our cvcr-thoughtfiul
little lady friends in Cacouna, whose naines
must by this turne be fainiliar to ait your
readers, nu less a suni than $250 was
gathered together; wbile the help, which,
for years past, the visitors have given us
In meeting our assessment, was flot; di-
minis.ed, but on the contraryincreased.

In addiition to ail this, our friends at the
Point gave a concert whlch reallzed the
handsomte suni of $75, after paying ail fc-
penses; which, anieunt lias, by their express

desîre, be exî>endcd in painting the e.'-
terior of the 1'arsouage,-a wvork which,
was tirgently ieecded, not so muich for the
sake of appearance though the iinprove-
mient in this respect is iinost notable and
pleasing).-as in order to preserve tho buiki-
lug froin damage froin the wcvathp.r2

The Rev. James Hepiburn. reports:--
The Ladies or St. Anne's Parish, of itîcl-

nîond, gave their Annual Harvest Home
Supper i» the Town Hall, on Noveinber
19ti, uiider vcrylhappycircurtnstances. The
year before it wvas given in thc basementuof
the Chiurcli, and was vcry successful; but,
owing to the prescuce of su large a nuniber
of fricnds fromn 'éther congregatiouns, the
roorn was uncomifortably erowded. Liook-
ing forwvard to many friends coming again
this year, they secured the Town Hall.
Here first, there %vas a sale o! usclul and
faney articles, wvhich had bec» contribuited
by one and1 another, in addition te the fur-
nishing of fond, and the tables were centres
o! great activity and deliglit until the
hour for Supper had, arriv.

By six o'elock an cager company filled
thic Hall. «Much %,ork liad bec» donc in
advance by many ladies of tht; sogrega-
tion, and wvilliiîg assistance ini arranging
varions details of thcc evcnàing haci been
rendered by the Wardens, Ilessrs. 31appin
and Spier, and by Mecssrs Blradley and
Burrili. There were four tables beautifui-
ly arrangcd and adorned, accomniodating
sixteen cach, and the desire to getil.o thora
,waso<f course very strong. AU ic hIMinis-
fers of the town and vicinitywovre invited,
and likewisc the Iton.an Priest, and rnost
o! thei vre able te attend. The Bisliop-
eleet of Algoina was also invited; but it
was impossible for hinii te appear. Ifuir-
ever wce had the pleasure of having with us
a former Rector, the V encrablc Archdescon
Roe, ,%'ho gave a hîappy address before the
eveoing closed. It was a happy sigtit te
sec the 'Ministers, present froni ail the
Churches or the town, Sitting together
fora common inca], and indulging in lively
conversation.

'Whou I say that atlcast 400 sat at table,
it is evident that many inust bave been
obliged te -wait. The people were invIted,
te keep the young back until the eIder eues
had, been served, and especially the frienda
froin withoiit. IL was very gratifying te
Sec how well tbis invitation was observe


